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held, as well as subsequent meetings in the
IcGunty town ?

'Whatever rnay be the proper construction,
the question is one that occurs daily; and it
iS to be hoped that its importance will excite
discussion among the profession, and at length
elicit the true reading of the statute.

Yours truly,

àIillbrook, Jan. 30th, 186$.
LEX.

[The above letters were received too late to

Perit of any thing but their mere insertion
it hsnumber.-EDs. L. J.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

CONEMON LAW.

'..- U. C.
CORPORATION 0F LoN'GUEUIL V. CUS5HMAN.

.New trial-Practice.

tWhere a plaintiff is disappoiuted ln procuring
tinitj lie should withdraw bis record or take

8 Osiand a defendant in the like case shouldaPl for a postponement. If instead of doing
tri. e chooses to go to trial upon weak or insuf-
fceri t evidence, lie wilI flot ha relieved from an

t erse verdict. In applying for a new trial for
eh discovery of new evideuce, the nature ofae vidence nîust be stated. (24 U. C. Q. B. 602.)

MILLER v. McGILL.
lci'Untary conveycnce-27 Eliz. c!î. 4-

Registration.

LT. C.

10 ýrequiring monaey, mortgnged land ta B. in
>b54, o 5,t nbeB ooti tfrhmf r£0 a nbeB t banitfr1m~ hrnortgage was registered in the saie year.

in~ aIdone nothing, O., in 1856, got him to
be '91 the mortgaga to, S., who paid B. £25, but

14glectdt eite h sinen ni 84
t oeantinie 0. conveyad, for value, ta M.L,

Ileyehm B., for a nominal consideration, con-
le~dbi interest. Held, 1. That the mortgage

îi'being voluntary, isas void uuder the 27
to'z ch. 4. as against tbe coaveyance for value

., and' that tie fact of its being first regis-
2. P 00u11d fot affect its validity in this respect.

bt the assigument by B. ta S. was fraudu-
Sand void under the Ragistry Law as against

8* 8nequ purchaser for value who had
rag'itere.J (24 LT. C. Q. B. 597.)-

P. NIcIIoLS v. LUNDY. U. C.
'Inerplea2de,....

8 Vie., eh. 10-.-Dufy of County

Thie, Court Judgqe under.
nter J'Idge of a County Court bas no power

4hue 10 ,cap. 19, to rafer au iuterpleader
ton 0li tricd before the judga of the County

to hrt frin1 ishicli thc exacution issued, reserving
tionir4alf the question of costs and ail other ques-

c: L"vust ciher dispose af the wooe pro-

ceedings himself or order tberm to be disposed of
before the judge of the court from 'which the
process issued; and 'wbere suci a reference had
beau diracted, on appeal from the decision of the
judga -wba acted thereunder aud tried the issue,
Ileld, that such procedings moere coram non judice.
(16 U. C. C. P. 160.)

U. S. ESHELMAX v. LEWviS.

Resultingq Trust-Agqent.
1. A resulting trust cannot ha set np to affect

the titla of a purchaser for a valid cousideration
without notice of the trust. 2. A person 'wbose
rioney is invested in thc purchase of ]and by an
agent, is not obliged to take the land and to cou-
eider the purchaser as bis trustee, but may elect
ta treat him as his debtor, and dlaim the money
instead of the property. 3. Downey Y. Garard,
12 H1. 52, affirmed. (Pitt. Leg. Journal, Dec.
20, 1865.)

C. P. Nov. 18, 1865.
GALLI V. MOINGRVEL.

Practice-Aci-Serice on defendant out of
jari8dic tion.

A defendaut, flot baing a British subjeet, and
residing out of tie jurisdiction, 'was served
abroad with a 'writ giving bim fourteen days for
appearanca, and also 'with a notice of the writ.
The memorandum on tie notice stated that if
the debt and costs were paid in seven days frein
the service thereof, further proceedings would
be stayed. The defendant lad, by latter admit-
ted the debt and service of the notice, but as the
notice did not give the defendant the fourteen
dnys liniited for hie appearance in 'which to pay
the debt and costs, thc Court refused to give thc
plaintiff leave to proceed. (10 W. R. 106.)

CIIANCERY.

M. R. Jonc 2r.
GREETRAM V. COLTON.

Will- Construction- Charge of debs- Insufflciency
of perionaly-ower of sale-nstrutione for
will.
A charge of delits upon land davisel te a trus-

tee gives hum a power of sale, alîhougli it is
cxprassly made "lia catse tie personal estate
shouli be insufficient;" and the trusteo is not
bound to show that thc personal estate is in-
&Uffic.;eut. [Seo act of a8t fiession " to amend
the law of property and trust inù Upper Canada."]

A will consisting of memioranda intended ai
instructions for a more formai isili, will b. con-
strued liberally, and the Court will consider hou'
tie conveyancer would ha've carried out bis
instructions. (1.3 W. R. 1009.)

v S.
DULY v. WALDER.

Conveyance by heir-at-law.

Nujv. 8, 1865.

An lieir-at-law is bound ta join iii theceouvey-
ance of reat estate which bis ancestor bas con-
tractcd toE sdi, althougtnh ha lias no legal estate
and no intereet in the purchase rnoney. (41
W. R. 45.)
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